Position Available: Campus Ministry Intern, Winthrop Presbyterian Student Association (PSA)

Time Commitment and Compensation: ~15 weeks, 10 hours a week, $10 per hour. Free parking!

Who We Are:

The Winthrop Presbyterian Student Association is an outreach ministry of Oakland Avenue Presbyterian Church. We exist to share opportunities for worship, service, fellowship, and study. OAPC is a faithful, energetic, and diverse congregation—and Winthrop is our next-door neighbor! Our congregation has valued our connection to Winthrop for the last 100 years; we hope to grow and strengthen it for years to come!

Primary Responsibilities:

- Promote Winthrop PSA events using social media, our church website, word-of-mouth, multiple OAPC print publications, daily student announcements, sidewalk chalk, signage in residence halls, the Johnsonian, etc..
- Support regularly scheduled weekly programs including FLIGHT (our Tuesday night Bible study and fellowship program) and College Feedback, a weekly post-worship Sunday lunch. This assistance includes visitor connection and follow-up, but also occasional program leadership coordinated with the Associate Pastor for Campus and Young Adult Ministry.
- Coordinate preparations for our service events throughout the semester.
  - March 8-14: Super Storm Sandy Relief Trip (Spring Break)
  - April 12-14: SC Presbyterian Student Association Retreat
  - May 6-13: Guatemala Medical Mission Trip
- Use the Winthrop University Space Reservation System for the scheduling of Winthrop PSA events.
- Work with the Associate Pastor for Campus & Young Adult Ministry to design and implement faithful, educational, and entertaining weekly programs and special events for the Winthrop PSA.

Qualifications:

- Evident, mature Christian faith
- Strong and efficient communication skills
- Winthrop graduate student strongly encouraged; junior or senior class ranking accepted
- Proficiency in Word, PowerPoint, Facebook, other social media, and Publisher or its equivalent.
- Knowledge of (or willingness to learn) Adobe Contribute (for website editing), video-editing software.

To Inquire or Apply, Contact:

Rev. John O’Kain, Campus & Young Adult Minister
Oakland Avenue Presbyterian Church
jokain@oapc.us
(803)984-4388